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You should have the tollowing items:

w
Password Protect

sticKer

Ilnpack the Proiector

%
Prolector

remote control

.4,
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Uset's Guide
CD-ROM

q
Batteries



2 Connect your video source
Connect the projector to a computer or video source using any of the available
connections shown below.

Check the connectors on your video equipment. lf more than one
connection is available, choose the one that provides the best quality.
The projector connectors from highest to lowest quality are
Computer (Component Video), S-Video, and Video.

A computer cable is included. You can purchase optional video and
audio cables through Epson'or an electronics store.

You can connect up to 3 video
swrtch bet\reen them.
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You can also connect an external monitor (to watch the display
on your computer monitor while watching the projection screen),
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3 Set up the remote control
't

2

3

Remo\,e the battery cover.

Insefi tfre battefles.

Replace the battery cover.

The remote contror is ready for use.
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4 Ptug in and turn on

2

Open the AN Mute slide (lens cover).

Connect the power cord
to the projector and plug
the other end into an
electrical outlet.
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Turn on your computer or video source.

Press ihe O Power button on the projector
or remote control. The projector beeps, the
O Power light flashes green, and the projector
lamp comes on in about 5 seconds. The
O Pourer light stays green.

C Start your video or presentation. lf you have connected more
than one video source, use the Source Search button on the
proiector or remote control to select the one you want to watch.
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Turning otf the projector

'; lf you're using a computer, shut it down first, while you can still
see the display.

2 Press the O Power button on the projector or remote control.

3 When you see the confirmation message, press the O Power
button again. The projector beeps twice and the O Power light
turns orange.

With Epson's Instant Off@ technology, there's no cool-down
period. When you're done, just unplug the projector and it's
readv to travel.



5 nAjust the image
To raise the image, stand behind the
projector, then press the foot release lever
and lift the front of the projector. Release
the lever to lock the foot in the position
vou want.

On the FoEUb 35 S.rL. p.qedor, rotate
the bqrs rhg to sfirpen $e inEge-
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Press the Wide button on the projector to
enlarge the image, or the Tele button to
reduce it.
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lf y-our image looks like I or E, first make sure the projector
is tacing the.screen squarely. Then, if necessary presi tiie ,w. anO ,a.
ourrons on the projector's control panel unti+ the image is corr€cted.

To select the best color mode, press the
Color Mode button on the remote control
repeatedly to move through the options.

Focus nng

See your User's Guide on the CD-ROM for more information abour
.tErt-r*



6 hstatt yourUser's Guide
and register your projrctor
Insert the PowerLite Projector CD-ROM in your drive. It the installer
doesn't open automatically, double-click the Epson CD-ROM icon,
then double-click the Epson installer icon.

Choose your projector, then follow the instructions on the screen
to register.

You can also register at www.epson.com/webreg.

After you register the prolector, click User's Guide to instali it.
(lf you don't already have Adobe" Reader,'click Adobe Reader and
follow the on-screen instructions to install it.)

4 When you're done, click Exit.

To open your User's Guide, double-click the PL 55 Series - 77c User's Guide
icon on your desktop.
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Where to get help
Internet support
Visit Epson s support website at epson.com/support and select your
product for solutions to common problems. You can download utilities
and documentation, get FAQs and troubleshooting advice, or e-mail
Epson with your quest ions.

V sit http://www.presentersonline.com to access tips, templates. and
tra n fg for develop ng successful presentations.

Spea k to a support  represenlat ive
T^ r ,<a iho F^<^. Pr, \ , r io l  no q

-  -  -  ppon
enter the PIN on the Epson Pf lvateLrne
prolector. This service is available 6 AM

serv ce.  cal l  (800) 637-7661 and
S-ooo1 card l -a l  carre ' , r r th;ou'
to 6 PM, Pacific Time, Monday
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iic;i aii Epson alrtnonzeo reseller. To ftnd the nearest reseller. Call
800-GO-EPSON (800-463-7766). Or you can purchase ontine at
www.epsonstore.com /U S salesJ or www.epson.ca /C.nadi .n q:r  6ar



lf you see a blank screen
lf you see a blank screen or the No signal message after turning on
your computer or video source, check the following:

. Make sur€ the O Pow6r light on the projector is gr€en and not
flashing and the M, Mute slide 0ens cover) is open.

. Make sure the cables are connected conectlv (See the Users Guide
lor more information.)

. It you've connected more than one video source, you may need
to press the Source S€arch button on the prqector or the remote
cdrrol io sat€d ItB dE ltou wivtt to walch- (Albw a t* s€co.ds
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same lmage
lf you're using a Windowso notebook:

-. -ldffiwn tie Fn key and press the function key Fuch as 80
or CRT/LCD) that lets you display on an external monitor. On most
s)rstems, the 8/O or CRT/LCD key tets you toggte betwe€n the
LCO screen and tt|e prciectd, o. disday on bot'| at the sarrE rrr€.

o Check you moritc sdiEs fo rr*3 3u€ bdt |tr I-cD El
and ihe €xm nsfr pat n irSH- kur |tr Cdtd
Pan6l, opa th. UT-t|Uny. Ctd(ttEsffig.S, tlt et
ldnord. The mdpd br adtjsrhg fE sditgs vrb by b.rd:
y'oi, rney n€€d to dlj( a ilo,ilo. r'h, ttst rf*a sr€ the 6xternal
lrm,b. po'l b s6t as yotr primry display and/or enabled. See
your compute/s documentation or online help for details.

lf you're using a Macintosho notebook with 0S X:

I From the Applea menu, select StEtem Pl€fer€nces, then clicK
Dbday or Disdays.

2 Select VGA Display or Color LGD, click Arangement or Arange,
and make sure Minor DisplaF is checked.

Epson and Instant Ott ar€ regisl€r€d trad6marks and Erc6ed your Vision is e tradema* ot S€iko
Epson Conoratbn. Pow€rtit€ and Privateunc ar€ r€gistered tradernarks and Epson StoE is a
s€rvic6 mark of Epson Am€rica, Inc.
General Notic€: Other product names us€d h€€in ar€ lor kJontifcation purpos€s only and may be
Homarks of th€ir resp€ctive owners, Ep6oo disctaims any and all righis in those marks_
O 2007 Epson Am6rica, Inc. 1/07
Prinlod in Chine cPo-2326a



Choose a location
The projector suppods 4 viewing setups. Choose the best one for
your environment. lf you install the projector in a rear or overhead
posation, you'll need to choose the correct projection option,
identified below, from the Extended menu. See lhe lJser's Guide
on your CD-RO|V1 for instructions

Table
Convenrent for ternporary front pro;ect o.
Choose Front from the menu.

UE||  | |  rg
Professional installation recommended.
Choose Front/Cei l ing r '1. '  rh-  - r . - - l

r' f ,<?l ncar
For rnstallatron b€hrnd a trans[rceit scre€r-
Choose Rear from the menu.

Rear/Ceiling
Professional installation recommended.
Choose Rear/Ceiling Jrom the menu.

The distance between the Droiector and the screen determines
the size of the image. The diagrams below show approximately
how big your image will be (diagonally), based on where you set up
the projector. (For more help determining the size ol yorrr image.
1. i -a r ' : rara Srr  a.a-.-r : - r  '  '  - ' . ' - . :  "aai- :  F.  r - :  :  a,r i .



Powerlite 77c

Powertite SS Series

Turn over


